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Exp_rimentsl aerodynamic investigations were made in the Boeing Transonic
Wind _hnnel on u i/l_0-sc_le model of the Boeing H-32 Space Shuttle Boos-
ter Configuration during the period August 9 - 12, 1971. The purpose of
the test was:
a) to verify the transonic reentry corridor at hig_ angles
of attack;
b) to determine the transonic aerodynamic characteristics;
and
c) to determine the subsonic aerodynamic ch:_racteristies st
low _mgles of attack.
D_,ta were obtained over a Mach number range from 0.3 to i.i at _nglem of
o o __o o
attack from 0 to 86 , and st angles of sideslip from to +12 . Rey-
6
holds number varied from 1.8 to 3.8 x i0 per foot; dynamic pressure vuried
o
from 0.87 to 5.82 psi; and stagnation temperature varled from i00 F to
o
170 F.
Test variables included configuration buildup, horizontal stabilizer set-
o o o o
tings of O and -20 , elevator deflections of O and -30 , and wlng spoiler
























































Axi_ Systems, Showing Direction snd
Sense of Force and Moment Coefficients,
Angle of Attsck, snd Sideslip Angle
Model Drawing (No. 25-565_3) Showing
Front, Plsn, 8nd Side Views
Model Sting Mounting Systems




Model Horlzont81 Tsil Drswing














Experimental _erodynsmic investigations were made in the Boeing
Transonic Wind Tunnel on 8 1/150 scale model of the Boeing t{-3 ''
Splice Shuttle Booster Configuration for the purpor_e of:
verifying the trsnso,lic reentry corridor ot high
angles of attack;
58
determining transition aerodynamic char_Jeterlsties;
_nd
determining subsonic serodynsmlc characteristics at
low ,_Jngles of 8track.
Dat_ were obtained over s Mach number range from 0.3 to I.i 8t
ongles of attack from 0 ° to 86 °, and at angles of sideslip from
-h ° to +12 O. Test variables included configuration buildup,
horizontal stabilizer settings of 00 and -20 O, e]evator deflec-




o_ _,__ _ . _ _;_;
_. _o_ ° _










































_'Jsic H-32 booster body with axisyw_etric nose
B8 with aft-body chines added
Modified H-32 wing
Horizontal stabilizer with elevator
Vertle_l tail
Wing spoiler





BsW4V 3 BsW4H,_V3S 2
The :Jbove conflgurstions were tested with the following surface
_eflection engles where _ppropri_te:


























The T_elng Transonic Wind q_unel is a closed return tunnel operating
st Mach numbers up to 1.2. The 8' x 12' test section is slotted to
minimize interference In the transonic test regime. Plenum pressures
_Jre controlled by re-entry doors downstream of the test section. Models
,ire norm_lly sting mounted on s strut wlth a nominal 8n_le of attack
r_nge of ± 15°. The stsgnstlon pressure Is epproxlmstely stmospheri(.
giving a m_ximum Reynolds number of 3.85 x lO6 per foo_ st M = 1.1.
• - .. %.. .
TEST CONDITIONS
mb_
The model was sting-mounted on the Boeing 6176C internal balance
as shown in Figure 3, '_X 1202 I-2 Model Mounting System". Yaw
runs st constant a were made by rolling the sting and model 90 ° .
Pitch runs at h° sideslip were made by pitching and rolling the
sting in combination.
Grlt-type trlp strips were spplled to the model for _ll runs in
order to assure s turbulent boundary lsyer. A description of
these trip strips is provided In Figure h.
_Jse pressures were messured st four locstlons as shown in Figure .
Balance csvlty pressure wss also measured. Corrections for base
































































Aerodynamic forces ond moments acting on the model were measured
with the Boeing 6176C six-component internal struin gage balance.
Moment dutu were reduced 8bout u reference c.g. locuted at model
stutlon 11.980, buttock llne 0.0, 8nd water line 2._33.
Aa Basic Coefficients
The dsts were reduced to coefficient form as follows:
Lift
CL CL = qS
Stability Axes
CD CD, = _Drag
qS
CZa Cm,_ = Pitchln$ Moment
qS8
CLN _ =
































= CA - CAb
= CD, - CD, b








= reference wing area, 31.36 in2
= MAC, 2.24 in.
= span, 14.8 in.
= base area, 3.0 in 2
= cavity area, 2.5_ in2
= dynamic pressure in psi
= free stream static pressure in psi
Pbavg = average of base pressures in psi
Pc = cavity pressure in psi
Data sets prefixed with a V, i.e. VD2073, represent data obtained with
alpha (a) increasing. Deta sets prefixed with a W, i.e. WD2073, represent
















































,_ 100 G_IT' ,10" WIDe., 120-ISO/l_.
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MODEL COMPO(ENT: BODY - _8
DRAWING NUMBER:
_ll Sc_1¢ ', IG4-1oO6O
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J
(
d, MODEL COt4PONENT: BODY - BI4
GENERALDESCRIPTION:_CIr_vl_..CI_J_, Wi'_"_OF'__CI_ C__I'r3_S.,.'}"o




















MODELCOMPONENT: _4)ln_ - W4
GENERALDESCRIPTION: _sar_l _ Wi_l _'d _ H-_- _r_FIOu?t%_'l_ _
 :x:l¢l 9"79-115  i+H win r-J' n ed
Full So_le, I(.a_ - 10060




















Root (Wtng Sta. 0.0)
Tip, (equivalent)
MAC
Fus. Ste. of .25 MAC
W.P. of .25 MAC













Fus. Ste. of .25 MAC
W.P. of .25 MAC
B.L. of .2S MAC
_o_ ,c a_ ItS iooo ;
FULL-SCALE NOBEL SCALE
4.900 Ft z '31,3G in z







45_ In 3.02 iv_
. _'_12. _,C2
_ 4"t7 5,18
_a 00_5-64 _ 0ot5-64
_ 0o_5-6_ _.A oos5-64
MODEL COMPONENT: _OV_7-_:1_J-_ 1 "T'_liJ - _
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: _:_<_.__r" hori nf l tall, on
and _oVabl_ _le.vo,_t_
( ::,_
F_ll Scale' 164- IOol_o






Ratio movable surface chord/
tot_l surface chord
At lnb'd equiv, chord
At Outb'd equiv, chord
Sweep Back Angles, degrees
Leading Edge
Tat 1t ng Edge
Hinge1 tne
Area I¢omnt (l_ml to hinge 1the)
A_AC.
Bod_ ,S_. oF .?.5 MA, C
A_r'fo_l Sectio_
FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
IG2O Ra- 10,3"/ inz
80.637 R- &,_ i_
=3Z?_ tq_ 2,15 _n



















LMODEL COMPONENT: _/_-_IP_tC.Cil -T"Q;I -- V_
GENERALDESCRIPTION: _>O_'PJ" _JP--_'CC__ _Z:_l(
H- SZ conF,_ho_ -- _o rudder,
bcase.clon -_e.,
_ull _>c_l__ ,, t(=zi.- 1006o






Ratio movable surface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord
At Outb'd equiv, chord
Sweep Back Angles, degrees
Leadi n9 Edge
Tat ] I n9 Edge
Hinge1 tne
Area Moment (Nomal to hinge 1the)
,_AC




















HOOEL COMPONENT: 52 - S,_;ler
GENERAL OESCRIPT[ON: IC)_'o CJ_ord ,_,l_r Io_._ _t_
q
/
GRAWING NUMBER: Mouel " _ S.o. s2o?,.-.18
D]HENSIONS:
Area (¢OC.,h ,Side)
Span (Imlmlmm) {each _'la¢)
Inb'd equivalent chord
Outb'd equivalent chord
Ratio movable surface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord
At Outb'd equiv, chord
Sweep Back Angles, degrees
Leadtng Edge
Tailing Edge @ O" Se_;n9
Htngellne






























angle of attack, angle between the projection
of the wind Xw-axis on the body X, Z-plane and
the body X-axis; degrees
sideslip ungle, angle between the wind X_-axls
and the projection of this axis on the body
X-Z-plane; degrees
yaw angle, angle of rotation about the body
Z-axls, positive when the positive X-axis is
rotated toward the positive Y-axis; degrees
roll angle, angle of rotation abc._t the body
X-axis, positive when the positive Y-axis is
rotated toward the positive Z--_xis; _egrees
air density; Kg/m 3, slugs/ft 3
speed of so,Jncl; u4tsec, f't,.'sec
Speed of vehicle relative to surrounding
atmosphere; m/sac, ft/sec
dynamic pressure; I/2P_, psi, paf
Msch number; V/a





NGM_CLA_YRE ( Continued )



















wing area; m2, ft2
reference ares; m2, ft 2
w_ng mesn aerodynamic chord or reference
chord; m, ft, in (see Lref or LREF)
reference length; m, ft, in.; (see _)
_Ing span or reference span; m, ft, in
base ares; m2, ft 2, in2
center of gravity
_bbrevlstlon for moment reference point
abbreviation for moment reference point
on X-axls
abbrevlatlon for moment reference point
on Y-axis






























force or moment about the Y axis
moment about the Z axis









NCM_CIA_rRE ( Continued )





















normal force coefficient; FN/qs
axial force coefficient; FA/qS
base axial
i_ j- (Ab/S)
forebody axial force coefficient; CA - CAb
yawing moment coefficient; Mz/qS bref
rolling moment coefficient; Mx/q S bref
C_on to Both Axls Systems
CI_ pitching moment coefficient; My/qS_re f








lift force coefficient; F_qS
drag force coefficient; F_qS
base drag coefficient
fO_body drag coefficient; CD . CDb
yawing moment coefficient; MZ, s/qS bref
rolling moment coefficient; MX, s/qS bref
lift-to-drag ratio; C_C D
























horizontal tail incidence; positive when
trailing edge down; degrees

















trailing edge to the left
trailing edge down
trailing edge down with respect
to control sw..face
antisymmetrical surface deflection angle, degrees;





































A tabulated data listing, consisting of all sero data sets, both original
and those crested in arriving at the plotted material to be presented subse-
quently, is available as an addendum to this report. The tabular listing is
made up in two sections:
(a) a brief summary list of all data sets containing the identifier,
the descriptor, and the resident dependent variables.
(b) s full list of all data sets containing all resident or
selected aerodynamic coefficients of the data sets as well as
the above mentioned information.
The listing is currently sent on limited distribution to the following organ-
izations:
NASA AMES Mr. V. Stevens
TBC Mr. W. Mayer
If copies of this listing are desired, please contact the above or the cog-
nizant SADSAC personnel who, for this data, is:
Mr. Albert D. Martin
Department 2780
Chrysler Corporation Space Division
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